IAMUCLA This Week: June 29, 2009
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- Contacting IAMUCLA

Happenings

Stimulus Package - The next drawing is tomorrow!

The IAMUCLA Stimulus Package is our exciting incentive program that we hope will encourage you to migrate your ISIS application to Shibboleth as soon as possible. Click here for details. In order to qualify for the next drawing of (5) $75 Bruin Credits, you must complete a migration before June 30.

System Announcements

No updates scheduled.

IAMUCLA Technical Support Hours

For the week of June 29, 2009:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engineer</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Michael Yasui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Michael Yasui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Michael Yasui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Datta Mahabalagiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Warren Leung</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contacting IAMUCLA

Web Site: https://spaces.ais.ucla.edu/iamucla
Email: iamucla at ucla.edu
Discussion List: iamucla-user at lists.ucla.edu (subscription info)
Follow us on Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/iamuclanews
Coordinator: Lawrence Lu